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Maulnjiiei Charles J. WrlKhlwman
and ChrirWia ll. Palers will rflvo
luncheon nt Country club

C

.Mr. and Mil. rianniel II. Hnilth
Kiva (lliuior imrty at Country club.

Mr ami Mm J. M. I Intier nlMr- -
taln Tuesday lCvnnlnc llrldffn c lub,

l'l Htta I t l aoron.y iflves Christ
mas JuvenlU party nt home of Mr
mi! Mm William ll. I'oiiieroy, Mian
Allco Wilson hostess.

Mr. and Mrs W. V. Itilo Rlvn dana- -
JnK parly for Mlsa Helen Kile.

Primary department of Conway
llroun school miti Chriatmas pro
crams In morning and afternoon.

Ahtalokn club irlves Chi Iwtmas par.
ty al home of Mr. and Mr. T. J.
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Hydney B. Hinltli en
tertaln with orenlnn card party at
homo u( Mr. and Mrs. W IS. Hudson

Mr Nod C. IllKiboo ;lves small
Iimrhoon party In lionor of Miss Dol- -
la ll. Crowder.

I'or Knali-ri- i Visitor.
Mra, Uavld Kinery liremieman ha

not Wednesday, December 27 oh
time In which nh will Rive a ta In
her home, 1723 Uouth Norfolk nv
tmo, to present Mr. Ureiinoman's
mother nnd ulster. Mra. Louis A
Ilronrioman and Miss Herna Iltonna-ma- ii

of I'lttsuursh, I'a., vliltora here
tor tnt Holidays in tne llronneman
homo.

Christmas Party,
MIm Floronro DroDahl will

tain with a holiday danclns party
In the homo of her pru tints, Mr. mid
.Mrs. M. C llr.iU.ihl, HID North Din--

on Thursday (mining, December
21, whon betwenn 75 and 100
KUoeta will bo pruaeut. Tills la to
honor MlaKci liina ana Helen An
dniw, daughters of Mr, mid Mra
It. H. AndiBiv of thin city, who are
returning from college at St. Louis
to spend the holidays at home.

l"iir KiiiiMiH VlHltor.
Misw Margaret (iresllne of Pitt'bum, Kan., tho cuest for the holi-

day season of Mr. J. 15. fjteliiliei h",
1ms arrived. CUffonl Blelnburi; hn
extended Invitations to a dancing
party which ho will ulvo on Christ-
mas night In the btelubcrg home
honoring Mis QroKlIne.

Uiitliilii) 1'n rty.
Mra. C. A. Morrltton, 1436 South

Nowport, entortulnnd with n chil-
dren's party on Haturday nftoniuon
In honor of tho eighth birthday an-
niversary of her daughter, Huth

' llarbnra Christmas wns forecasted
In the attractive decoration, linrncn
were played and a plonant time wa

njoyod by thosn present who uuto
Kugonla MoMlllcn, Henrietta Hggor,
Mndbllnn Wnllier, Adolo Marcus, Al-- u

Andrew, Madgo Whltralde,
Irla Van co, Mildred Kdgar, Clatrt
llayner, Martha Vnndiivor, Margaret
Ollleaple, Clara Jacobson, Lucille
Klnnan, Ava and Killth Harper, Zola
llrown, Dorothy Banford, Kathryn
Qwynne, Cartherlnn Cone, Adclald
11 llalrd, Msrjorle Doits. Vivian Jane
fltern. Mrs. V. M. Prlealur, Mra
l'Vtd H. McDonald and Mian Dorothy
Banford assisted Mrs. Morrison.

New Club Oiiruii'-c- d.

Tho Kyoto-K- y club composed of
several of tho youneor girls has
beoii ai'Kituizod. .Mlsa Martha 81m-imiii- H

Is prosldvnt; Miss Mlldrod Jane
JInxey, axicretary nd Miss ISUzabcth
Io Sinks Is treasurer. Others aHU-cl.u- vj

mo Mlsse Helen Adams, M. e!

Capps and l.uollo Murlvy,
Mioses Josephine Biiiimtins and

Kcott art) club sponsors.

Duncllij; Party.
Misses Floroiuo Stover, Mildred

Miller, Aruthcn Hctitherly and l,ur-lln- o

Winn, plcdsea to tho Phi Alpha
fclk'ina sorority will entertain ut danc-Iii- k

in the lloathcrly home, 611 South
Zunls street, on Friday evening, De-

cember 22, having msmber of the
aorortty and their boy friends iu
fcUOStH.

tlultt'ly-lUiurv- r.

MIm Helen lthoret and Ralph
Enlvely ware married Haturday ve-
iling at the home of ths bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mra Charles Ithorer.
23 Houth Victor, Itev Italph Point-- ,
roy Crum, pastor of Trinity Kpls- -'

copnl parish officiating. Mis Alice
McCullouKh and Courtney 11. Nelson
wore ths attendant. A oonpuny of

- tlilny were present, relatives and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Snlvoly will
nmko their homo In Kanms City.

Ten for I)o1or Plvknnl.
Mrs- A. J, Ittidd was hostoa on

Saturday afternoon to i small com-- .
jinny of guests whom aha had Invited
lor tea In courtesy to Dr. Juhu
Plckard of Columbia, Mo., president
of the art department of tho I'nl-ersli- y

of Missouri, who Ijctured on
"Michelangelo's Slstlns Chapel" on
Haturday oveuing In the high achcol
udltoriutn under the auspices of the

Jiuskln Art eluh. Th Kilcsta for the
tia wero limited to the Kuskln Art
club mcmbcis and a svroup of Doctor
Plckard's lonu-tlin- e friend who
were, Mis. Charles Illy. Mrs. Hverolt
T. Mannlrw and Mi. Merle Prunty.
Mrs Le crnton, presided at the fatubW) which held a centeip'eee of
lilnk roses. Mi. Ccorgo T. Wllllam- -

- eon otherwlso assisted In the extend-Ins- "

of hospitalities.
On Filda evening Mr. and Mr.

Ittidd were hosts at dinner compll-'jnantar- y

to Dootor Plckard, and had
" no llieh i;uts on tnis occasion, Mr.

and Mrs-- Clarence J. Hind man and
, ll.i Adah Itoblnson.

lliriinniy hiirprico.
5rrs. Martha V. Tn.nnpson was

' pleasantly aurprisod at her home,
(133 North Cheyomio avenue, Friday
evening. December to, by u number
of her relatives and friciuls, tho oc- -,

aaslon being In honor of her birth- -
day. Tho evening was enjoyed very
much by nil prosont, Mr. J. O. Cut-- v

chall, brother of the hostess, enter.
, talnlng with music rtnd Ringing, after

' Which u delMous supper was sei ve
; nt 10 o'clock, many of those nroaent

having brouKh' with them basket
filled with dellea' les and other
things thit made tho supper corn-jilo'- o.

Th"'" present wero Heverciul
snd Mt H Hi u k' urn, Mr,
W T Pi adv. Mr and
J ''i old Ms.

I Mrs,
Mrs O. W

mk, j.iijuieii, Mra. Kclir,

nnd Mr.
Mrs. A.I

W. M
F Me.

Mc wbrny.
Mis, Mc

nr
cab, Mrs, Humphrey. Mr. MiKill
viny, Mr. A. i' Anher, Mr.
IU1I, Ml dm Heulah Norton, Metiers. I

It and J. ('. Cut. hall ml V. I),
nU. Mr. Thompson Is one of
Tulsa's pioneer.

AiiiKiiiiiivinmit.
Mrs. C. 1C. liuchner. who I re

reiving fund with which to purchase
a piano for the Tulsa boys' home.
mak all club who have not yet do
Mated, to do so early this week. This
li to be a Christmas Klft from the
women's clubH of thn city to the
home.

Announcement Is made by the
scholarship ci.minltien of thn Amor.
Irirn Asawiutlon of University of
Women, Tulsa branch, unit Mrs.
Kobert M Mi rarland has given
schularahln to the association, which
I Ilk" In natiirs to those Riven try
Vlssdamss 1C. I'. trarwoll, J. HI. Cro- -
bio and Mr. Al farmer.

Aaba Court Lad If Hhrlue will rIvs
a children party ami h'lft nhriwer
Hi la.inlc hall on HiUiiiclay alter
noon. December '.'3 The Christmas
party will li tor chlldrn In Bbrlne
dom and the Hhuwur It for cttlt of
tho Frances Wlllaril home.

Under allspice of Trinity JCpl- -

copal church a mystery day, por- -
trnylriK tho blrtn or ChrlHt, will bo
ptesentetl t tho church durlrut tho
hnllitnvn fnllrtr nttriritinrement tn hn
Riven Inlcr.

Ths Amber Itotary Ann s.r mt- -
Ins with Mr. Frank Bryant. 1705
Houth Norfolk avenue, on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Member of Tempi Israel sister
hood will clve a program Tuenday
afternoon at tho nodal rentar rooms
Of tin temple at 2 o'clock,

There will be a mibaorlptlon danc
Klven New Yt-- night at ths HlUs
club.

Tho membeta of the History and
Literature nlub will hold their an
nual Christmas party Wednesday
iiftcrnoon. December 20. Mrs. O. 1

Weto will bo their hoeteee.

Th Athena Delphian society will
msot Thumday ovenln ftt the y. V.

A.

Personal Mention

Mr. Olefin T. llraden leave Tues
day for PlttsburK, Pa., to Join Mr.
llraden and othur members of the
family for the holiday.

Mis Margnrct Cappt arrives flat- -
tirday fiuin Mount Vernon seminary,
Washington, I), C to spend the holi-
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

K. unpps.

Mr. and Mrs. John I), Means have
returned from New York and Chi
cago. They wero Joined In the lat
ter city by their youns; son, Gordon
Mount), a studont at Culver military
arademy, who returned homo with
them to spend tho Christina holi
day.

Mr. Reward Harris, who la attend
ing Ohio university, will arrive home
nocemiier zt to spend tne Holidays
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.
11, Harris.

Mrs. Oeorge C. MarrlcV of Sprlns-flcl- d.

Mo., Is visiting her son and
daughter, Dr. and Mra Ira Allison,
174U South lloulder. Mrs. Merriclt
Will remain throunh Christmas and
Now Year.

Mr, ami Mrs. Carl lllchard nrown
will leavo Friday for Cleveland,
Ohio, to spend ths holiday season
with th former's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. A. lit own.

Mis LuhijllllnKslc has returned
from a visit to Falrmount, W. Va.

Mr. llradford Williams, a student
at Amherst college, Amherst, Maw.,
arrives Thursday, r 21, to
spend the hulldaj'A with his parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 17. Klrkbridi
unnounce the birth of a sou.

Ura. Marry
at hsr horns,
street

Whltaker U quits IU
(2 3 South ColUg

Mlsa Helsn Hnydar, a student at
Watd-llelmo- eollaco, NashvUle,
Tenn.. arrived Saturday t spsnd th
yuletlrte aaon at horn.

Mrs Jatnss vn Mtllangen will re-
turn to her home tn Topeka, Kan..
Thursday, December 23, after apend-tu- g

several weeks heco with her s!s.
ter, Mra. Harry C Ahby and M,r.
Ashby.

It Is recognlxed that as a country
tho United States leads In effective
legislation for the protection of
women and children.
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Iing aklrts, lonif lenves and lonff
waistiinns, noiiiing is short about th
new mono, mm style, which ha a
of the new fahlon requirement to
make it a noon model for you
f.ihlon your new fall frock from.
slitvplo to milk and would cost only
Kiiout 14.10 iiKUrinu TKo at ll ne
yard with braid at 20 conts per yard
Any of tne new crepes now how
would also he Knod for this atyle

Tho pattern No. 1521 cut In Mie
t years, 36, 88, iO and 42 Inche

bust inonmire. S.zo 30 reoulrco 3 U
yards h material with flva
yard two-Inc- h braid. Price 15 contx,
utanips or coin (coin pre.forrcd).

Our Fall and Winter Masr- -
azlno Is rendy. Contains ovor three
hundred style In addition to four
piiKes of embroidery designs, three
panos or styles worn by "movie
stars, and a course In
urcssmaKing. fries 10 cents per
copy.

flond your order to Fashion de
partmont, Tulsa World, 230 South
Wells street, Chicago,

liouVlt.

It costs approximately JS, 000, 000
year to print and distribute tele--

phono directories throughout the
United Mates.
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Open Evenings

Make It a Musical
Open

Our mngnificent stock of new Steinway Pianos, Vosc Pianos, Stcinerl Pianos, Shoninger Pianos,
Ludwig Pianos, Brumbnch Pianos, Mnrwood Pianos, Iillhurn Pianos, etc., genuine Pianolas, in-

comparable Duo-Art- s, genuine Victrolas and musical instruments of all kinds at prices that
cannot be compared. Every one is a bargain at our price.

Splendid Piano
Values

Daring This Week
We cun prove Hint our sale pricca oi
these pianos are $35 to SI 50 lowei
than the prices in Inryc eastern cities' See them nnd try them for yourself

Kloman & Nord . .A. .$325

Elburn $365

Meissner $360
Estey $440
Shoninger $440
Ludwig $435

Oar Renewed Pianos
Are Wonderful Sale Values

Kroefler, mahogany case,

Kimball, oak case,
fall sire $i05. (IU

Gerhard, walnut case, Q'A K ((
large size DQiJ.UJ
Schulcnberg, onk case, $91 fl Ort
large size 3iU.UU

r

Santa Clans
tells of
Mother Goose

Land
Ha (natty Gilbert CIrnI)
recites tbo old rhymas, aa
Isted by a wllllna chorus

of squeaks, baa. bats, caws,
liee-haw- s, nrlftbs, moos,
quacks, meows nnd lota
more. Talto this flroat
record home tonight I Ta
tides, packd full of funl

Tctof DoubWtred Record
18053

Victor recorda by UOM131 IIHODB-IlliWra- t,

Com and har him.

jPLa "1 11C 417 South Main Street

Music Is Essential

Behind every instrument is the Jenkins
guarantee of over M years' standing In
Kansas City and the Southwest, nnd any
instrument can be purchased on the
"JENKINS PLAN," the plan that "makes
owning easy."

Gem

Pianolas
Incomparable

Duo --Arts
We are exclusive distributors in this ter-
ritory for the Genuine Pianola and the
Incomparable Duo-Ar- t. There is nothing
made that compares with them. Sec them,
heur them and plav them for yourself.
YOU BE THE JUDGE. Price range
from $695 up.

Easy Payments Call or Write

Other Musical

Harwood
Saxophones

An Keys and AU
Finishes

$80.00 up

VIOLIN OirTFTTS
for children of ull
ages.... $12.00 and up
Banjo Ukcs..$3.75 up
Ukuleles $2.00 up

Wonderful selection
of Harmonicas, 20c up

Gibson Stringed In-

struments, sold with a
life-tim- e guarantee.

Highest Grade Band
Instruments on very

eaay terms

The that Its Planoi

A. J.

I A

PI

Evenings

Christmas

New Low Price
on tills new Drachmas

ayer
rtano $395

Vntlrnrnch and SIR Worth or Jlnsto
as low as St3 monthly

A handaoma Mayer Piano, hull!
well of food materials. Has the latest ex-
pression devices and Is vory easy to play
Finished In mahogany, backed by us and by
ths manufacturer. An Instrument that will
glvs thorough satisfaction. With bench andtit worth of JOftPmusic

PLA YER ROLLS
Nothing would b mors appreciated than playar
rolls. Hero are some that should be In every
library.
Charges prepaid out of town on a t5.00 order.
We carry the most complete etock of player rolls
In standard selections, classical selections, over-
tures, sacred songs, marches, waltzes, children's

and late popular pieces.

Latest Dance Music
Carolina In the Morning (Fox-Trot- ).

He Loves It.
Til Build a to Paradise (Fox-Trot- ).

I.ovln' Snm (Kox-Trot- ).

Homesick (Fox-Trot- ).

Where Is the Man of My Dreams (from "Scan- -
lais or 192Z").

Tomorrow i Fox-Trot- ).

Christmas Music"
TThen the Christmas Chimes Are Rlnglna

(Walts).
Songs of Christmas Tide,
Bllent Night. Holy Nleht
Around the Christmas Tree.
cnrlslmas enrols Medley,
Christmas Chimes.
Christmas Hymns Selection.

Gospel Hymns
Abide with Me.
Face to Face.
Holy City.
neautlful River,
Heautlfu! Isle of Home-where- .

Calvary.
Christian Science Hymn.
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e Permanent Christmas Gift
Give a Victroln and be assured the gift will bring the greatest measure of happiness. It
is the bcurer of amusement, solnce and companionship, a never-failin- g source of the
priceless blessing of great nniwc, an enduring witness of your thouglitfulncss.
We have Victrolas in a wide range of beautiful designs and finishes. Come in and
make your selection early. Only the greatest artists make' Victor records, and only a
'ictrola can produce the finished result as finally approved by the artists themselves.

When Giving Why Not Give the Best?
House Guarantees AH of

songs

Stairway

SoKfs'MOsic Co.
CRIPE, Manager

iMiJ

Osage 3133-313- 4

Call

or

Write

I
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